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TEACHERS AND SALARIES

In the matter of tho salaries of

teachers with reference to making

probable reductions referred to herein

9ns tiay early last week wo struck out

ajTtheJprlnclpals of the four main

schools in this city the lady principals

in particular Slnco our article was

Issued many have called upon us to

tel various things In connection there-

with

¬

ilnthat same article wo oxoner- -

Ifv f
ntcdthemen principals because they

had classes to teach besides doing

their duty of supervising those direct

ly under their control From a source

wo deem reliable we are glvon- - to un

nleratand thaVthe merf principals dont
uob any moro work than tho women

principals do and that they are contln- -

ually complaining that what they earn

s laltpgejthcr Insufflclent for them to

llvoiipon and that thoso under them

would strike If they wero not better
paid

But tho purpose pf this artlclo is

neither to omulalo nor to discriminate

J against any particular one of

Uhutr rather to strongly ondors

-

them

tho

proposition of making reductions In

the pay of thoso in the Qovernments

employ To bmplyislzo the proposition

these probablo and possible reductions

phould unci must bo niado soon and It

jcanriot come too soon nor soon enough

to suit U3 and tho present uced of

not only among tho tcaclf- -

Jng staff of tho countrybut throughout

all brandies of tho whole povidrrimont

In this reduction of salary proposition

4W0 are as earnest today as wo wero

during tho session of tho Legislature

when wo frequently urged through

ftheso columns- - the necessity of re ¬

trenchment hut our words of warning

wero n6t then heeded and It has how

turned out to he only too truo and that

we then gauged tho situation correct-

ly

¬

Now It Is upon us none can deny

It and it Is Incumbent upon nil to net

horolcally and patriotically In tho

premises

Referring again to tho subject of

this article all teachers must bear

their proportion In tho proposed rcduc

tlons to their salaries In this connec-

tion

¬

wo wish to Btato that wo did

somewhat of an Injustice to one of tho

lady principals that of the Kaahumanu

school for since our previous artlclo

wo wero Informed and have slnco veri

fied tho fact that sho was among the

very first when the reduction proposi-

tion was first mooted to go down to

tho Board of Education office and pro-

pose that her monthly salary of 200

bo reduced to 100 providing- - her as ¬

sistants were not treated to the samo

doso of physic We think this action

worthy of emulation by other teach ¬

ers other employees nndolllclals as

woll and we commend itto all thoso

who havo the good of this territory at

heart unmindful of those who believe

In fleecing the taxpayers of all that

they can get whether honestly or no

finally to vamoose do ranch for

what caro they for all those left be

hind Let other officials trot out and

do likewise as this woman hns offered

to do to her superior under certain

conditions

That Fnsion Proposition

National Committeeman C J Mc-

Carthy

¬

is quoted as saying that tho

Democratic party of the Islands has

not and does not Intend making over-

tures

¬

to tho Home Rulers looking to

a scheme of fusion That Is Just as
J f

it should be Tho Democratic party
- 1

hero Is a part ofa great and powerful

national system while tho influence of

tho Homo Rule party does not extend

beyond the range of tho footprints of

Its several members Just why any

Democrat should choose to lower tho

dignity of his party to the extent of

proposing a compromlso with some

thing that docs not exist as far as na-

tional

¬

politics go it Is impossible to

understand

This fsnoiiino for the Democrats to

seek recruits from sources that havo

kept tho bars up to a better under-

standing

¬

in tho past Should a Dem-

ocratic President bo elected this year

and such Is moro than apt to happen

tho original party although merely a

handful would be arf Immonso poynr
in these Islands It would then not bo

altogether a matter of numbojrs but

tho small question of quality wbuld fig

uro ns tho most Important factor If

tho Homo Rulors choose to Join tho

Democratic party thero is probably no

way to keop them out but surely no

Democrat should unduly urgo them to

change their affiliations

In t i iru t w w

How WiUGartor Act

Will Geo It Carter causo the re-

moval of Treasurer Gait of tho Un

wntlnn Trust Co not tho Hawaiian

Investment Co as erroneously stated

by us tho other day for tho Kapea cm

bozzlemcnt of bonds and collections

It may not be well to do that because

ho Is a member of his family by mar

rlngo Thats too near home We feel

that Brother-in-la- Gait ls responsible

nud should bo mado to feel tho grav-

ity of his careless negligence Why

not apply tho samp lnsh at homo

JHJ
By thp bye wo nro informed that

tho Hawaiian TniBt Co embezzlement

was mado at tho time when Mr Gait

was away on tho mainland and Mr

Carter virtually In charge of affairs

during the temporary absence of U16

managing treasurer his brother-in-la-

This being tho case will Mr

Carter conscientiously apply tho torch

of obliteration and dismiss himself

from tho companys affairs It Is a

principle that works cither way Ho

has had Unapplied to Andy Brown but

why not to himself

TIig Anditor And His Interest

Besides being heavily Interested In

that new corner clgnr store wo arc

given to understand that Auditor Fish

er is also largely Interested in a man-

ufacturing Jewelry concern In closo

proximity to thp cigar store also as

a sllentfpartnor Why should ho bo

allowed to so dabbloin other business

when the Audit Act specifically debars

him from being so Interested As Au-

ditor ho should be mado to toe tho

lino and refrain from meddling in any

other business on tho outsido and In

tho quiet

Under tho Audit Act Section C97 of
r

the Civil Laws it is specifically stated

that the Auditor shall not use excr- -
4

ciBo or follow any profession or em ¬

ployment whatsooVer during his ten

uro of office nnd shall bopald Buch an-

nual

¬

salary as tho Legislative Assem ¬

bly shall appropriate And pray what

has Auditor Fisher been doing Wo

havo pointed out that ho has been en

gaged In othprj business enterprises

outsido of his official duties and the

Governor should tnko oillcial notlco of

tho fact

Til8 Casa Of Iankea

Tho deposition of Col Iaukea from

tho chairmanship of tho Homo Rulo

Executtvo Commltteo by a vote of 13

to 3 only a fourth of the number of

that cumbersome body Is a mlstnko

and President Knlauokalanl Is respons ¬

ible for It BccuUso Mr Iaukea is writ ¬

ing fuslonury talk ho la turned down

According to this Homo Rulo principle

a man Is not entitled to express his

own views and a few nnd vory few in¬

deed at that get together nnd tnko the

ronttcr Into tholr own hands In utter

disregard of a standing committeos

findings exonerating hlra and rail ¬

roads tho matter through But the tide

of popular discontent with Homo Rule

J rule is on tho rlso and will surply como

They cannot stem that coming tldo and

ihoyll ho engulfed In It

Was Lost By Neglect

Somo time ago wo called attention

to tho exposed position of thu famous

bell stone nenr tho public road In Ka

mollllll and recommended thnt It ho

fenced and preserved Now wo hear

that Japanese stono cutters havo

hown off nnd carried away a part of

tho Btono nnd aro preparing to destroy

tho romninder This curio was a thing

of moro than ordinary Importance Its

boll llko sound when struck with any-

thing

¬

made It a subject for Interesting

Investigations and no doubt tho re

search would havo been followed up

by many It seems to us that tho prop-

erty owners thero havo been woefully

remiss In their duty In not following

up tho matter and protecting tho bell

stone in any other part of tho world

catering ns wo aro to tourists tho cu-

riosity would havo been preserved at

almost any cost

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Will DcmocratIclcader8 never knew

when to keep their mugs closed Any ef¬

fusion they let out oven with tho best

of Intent nnd for purposes ontlrcly

sensible will bo used as fuel and a

material against Democrats and pos ¬

sible fusion

So Jack Atkinson Is trying to figure

out a way for the Government to run

eighteen monthswlthout money Well

well well how wo do grow Beforo

being hoisted Into an official position

Mr Atkinson was not considered ca

pablo of figuring iit tho discount on

tho beer bill for a boat race

While tho peoplo of Honolulu aro

slowly growing web foot Hlloltes aro
1

wiping the dust from their oyes and

praying for rain There is a lesson In

tho fact which It Is hoped th6 peoplo

of tho Second city will take In tho

proper way Hlloltes havo long enough

bragged of their monopoly of the rain-

fall

¬

and Honolulu Is Just trying to

show thom that sho Is not so worse

herself oven In that line

High Sheriff Browj nnnounceB

through tho columns of tho papers that

he will put a stop to dlco throwing

and other forms of gambling in tho

city Now wouldnt that Jar you Bo

foro starting out to enforce tho law

the head of tho pollco department hor

aids It In tho highways and byways

that ho is coming Down the road he
comes with a lantern and fog horn
making Just enough nolsb to warn
gamblers If any thero be to step
aside until ho passes by They well

know that ho will discover nothing ex ¬

cept possibly somp poor Kanaka crap

shooter and that In a fowdays things
will bo dorcno again

GIVEN BY

Division No 1 A 0 H
ArPKOGKESS HALL

ST PATRICKS DAYMAHGEI17
1001

Entertainment bepin at Elht
dancing at Nino

Tickets admlttiug Gentleman and
LptUes including supper 1200

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
CO LTD

Notioo is horeby given that at ft

special moutioK of tho Roory Wntor
hduKo Tnut Company Limited held
in Honolulu on the 14th Uy of
Mai oh 1901 the followta Direot
ori wero oloctod to take I ho place
of former Diruotora rilgnod and do
ceased R W Shingle Bruco Cart
wright A N Campbell D W Ander ¬

son W R Cftntlo and that at a meet ¬

ing of tho Board of Dlrootord tho
following officers worn elected to
fill the unexpired torn to tvit

R W Shingle President
Bruno Cartwrlght Vieo Preaident
A N Campboll Troaturor
D W Anderson Secretory
A WTBottomloy Auditor

D W ANDERSON
Seorolary Honry WnterhouBO Tnint

Co Ld 27C2 3t

IsTOTIOffi

Is horeby given that Obong Mee
Hing Yee Fook Kong Kirn and
LonuKeau of tho firm or

known as Wiug Wo Kwai
Company Grocors nnd Coffee Sal-
oon

¬

Kooperr looited at 116 Bere
tania Street bava this day disposed
of all their iuteroBt to Chaup Keau
D L Akwai the remaining partnor
togetuor with Chang Koau will car ¬

ry on tho busings as heretofore
under the nmo firm name and havo
assumed jll tho liabilities of tho
same wittfout recourae to the retir ¬

ing partnore
Honolulu February 29 1904

275Q lt oaw

3STOTIOH1
Is horeby given to all parties bar ¬

ing claims against the undersigned
tb present them duly itemized and
awomnt his reaidenco in KultuiLana
within thirty 30 days from the data
hereof or they will be forever bar-
red

¬

and all partioa indebted to him
are horeby notified that they must
mako immediate payment of their
indebtednoas at his residence aa
aforesaid

HENRY VIEIRa SB
Honolulu T H Fob 25 1904

2747 lm

FOB SENT

Oottages

Booms

Storea

On the promiooi of tho Srmitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betTroon
South nnd Quoon otreoU

The buildings are ouppliod vrith
hot and cold yvator and oleotrio
lights Artesian nator Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

I
On the premises or at the oQlce o
J A ILvzoon 88 tf

B0BEG0HMHTII

Organizpd under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lia

LonuBJtfortRnM Securities
InveBtmontannd Rod Estate

HQMES built an tfic

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
itig Honolulu T H

i

Tfeo Hftwaumi Rsalty
m Maturity to Md

L K KENT WELL
Manager

A1


